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A Case of Meckel’s Diverticulum Diagnosed by 
99mTc04 Abdminal Scanning 
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:¥leckel’s diverticulum is a common cause of gastrointestinal tract haemorrhage in children, 
but the preoperative diagnosis has been thought to be di侃cult. Recently, the ¥・isualization with 
9mTe-pertechnetate is reported to be most useful to define this lesion. ¥Ve、haveencountered 
one case of Meckel’自 diverticulumdiagnosed by 99mTc04 abdominal scanning, which show対 the
area of abnormal up toke. At operation恥Jeckcl、diverticulumwas found and this was removed 
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血小板 19.6xl04/mm3,"ial34mEq//, K4.4mEq//, 




に異常集積像をみとめた（図 1) ' 
入院後経過：入院後，下血が続き，次第に貧血が進行





州 mT..i1, abdominal scanningにより診断されたメyケノレ懇室症の1例 1053 





































が可能となってきた.99mTcO a は甲状腺， Jiif~液腺. ¥'1 






では 0.8mCiの 99mTc04静脈内投与後， 10, 20, 30, 
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